
 

DATE: 23RD September 2021 
 

Admission Process (After 3rd merit list) 

F.Y. B. A. (Self- Finance) [2021-22] 
2ND CALL FOR ADMISSION 

 
1. Following eligible students from general merit list are informed hereby to submit their 

documents for verification by email to  baself.eng@fergusson.edu 
 

Sr. No. Category Percentage 

1. Defence 92 % and above 

2. Open 90 % and above 

3. SC 66.17 % and above 

4. NT-A 47.69 % and above 

5. NT-B 47.69 % and above 

6. NT-C 56.46 % and above 

7. NT-D 60 % and above 

8. OBC 84.17 % and above 

9. EWS 52.67% and above 

10. Non-Maharashtra 94 % and above 

 
2. Based on verification of documents and availability of seats as per merit, call for 

admission (message/email) will be given to selected students. 
 

Details Date Timings Place 

1. Display of admission process 24/09/2021 5.00 pm www.fergusson.edu 

2. Document and undertaking 

submission (only ONLINE) for 

admission 

24/09/2021 

to 

26/09/2021 

Up to 

5.00 pm. 

baself.eng@fergusson.edu 

(Department phone number: 

02067656052) 

3. Filling admission form and Payment 

of fees for admission (only 

ONLINE) 

Up to 

28/09/21 

 
5.00 pm 

https://livestudent.deccansociety.org 

mailto:baself.eng@fergusson.edu
http://www.fergusson.edu/
mailto:adm.bsc_cs@fergusson.edu
https://livestudent.deccansociety.org/


 

 

Guidelines for admission process: 

 
1. The candidates/applicants whose names fall under the above mentioned percentage brackets MUST e- 

mail scanned copies of original documents as applicable (refer to the list of documents mentioned in 
the undertaking form given below) to baself.eng@fergusson.edu (attachment should be in one 
single e-mail or in a single folder) 

2. The link for the payment of fees and admission form will be activated ONLY AFTER 
verification of the relevant documents sent by the candidates through the process mentioned 
above in point number 1. 

3. Log on to https://livestudent.deccansociety.org with your login ID and password (received in a 
message on your registered email id after documents are verified). 

4. Pay the fees (fees to be deposited only ONLINE –use Debit card/ Credit card/ Net banking). For 
payment receipt, click on reprint receipt. 

5. After payment, student should download the admission form and fee receipt for further reference. 

6. After depositing entire fees online, students will receive a notification of fee receipt in THREE 
WORKING DAYS on their login. 

7. If seats remain vacant after end of this admission process we won’t call for new admissions. 
Remaining seats will be filled by first come first serve basis. 

8. Fee Structure for F.Y. B.A. (Self Finance) 

Maharashtra State: Rs.12,727/- 
Non-Maharashtra: Rs. 17,862/- 

 
 
 

Prof. Prakash Pawar Dr. Ravindrasing Pardeshi 
Vice Principal Principal

mailto:adm.bsc_cs@fergusson.edu
mailto:adm.bsc_cs@fergusson.edu
https://livestudent.deccansociety.org/
https://livestudent.deccansociety.org/


 

 
 
 

LINK - https://livestudent.deccansociety.org/StudentLogin/Index/  
 

1. Enter student User Name& Password 

 
 

2. Admission form 

 
 
 

3. Address Detail 

 
 

4. Photo and Signature Detail 

 

https://livestudent.deccansociety.org/StudentLogin/Index/


 

7.ClickonConformClickButton:ConformApplicationPrint 

 

5. Document 

 

6. Subject Detail 

 
 

 
 

8. Payable fees: Click on Pay now for fees payment 



 

 

 

Note: Student must fill this undertaking while taking admission 

and submit a scanned copy of this undertaking along with the documents 
 

Undertaking/ Self Declaration for Educational Documents Verification 
 

Name of Student:    
 

Course: Category:    
 

I, (under signed) being an applicant student have submitted an Application Form (Application Form 
No.: ) 

 

To avail admission in above mentioned course, I am enclosing, below mentioned documents. 
 

Sr. No. Document Please ✔ for whichever 

documents is applicable 

Remarks if 

any 

1 10th Marksheet   

2 12th Marksheet   

3 12thLeaving Certificate (Original)   

4 Caste Certificate (if applicable)   

5 Caste Validity Certificate (if applicable)   

6 EWS Certificate (if applicable)   

7 Non-Creamy Layer (if applicable)   

8 Gap Certificate (if applicable)   

9 Domicile Certificate(if applicable)   

10 If Diploma Student - All Semester Diploma 
Marksheets 

  

11 Other than Maharashtra Board – Migration 

Certificate (Original) 

  

I, hereby, declare that, the entries made by me in the Admission Form are complete and true to the best of my 
knowledge and based on records. 

 
I, hereby, undertake to present the original documents and photocopies of above mentioned documents 
(whichever is applicable) in time.(Within three months after the confirmation of my admission to the 
concerned course in Fergusson College.) I am also aware that, if I fail to do so i.e. if I do not submit these 
original and photocopies of above mentioned documents or there is a discrepancy between the information I 
have given in the Admission form and my documents/ certificates, my admission will remain cancelled. 

 
Date: 

 
(Student Name & Signature) 


